
^WCC Homecoming Plans
" All Set For October 27th

m . «

Plans have ben completed for
the Homecoming i)ay celebration
at Western Carolina College, ac¬
cording to Tyrce H. Kiaer, chair¬
man of the Homecoming Commit¬
tee. tChi Saturday. October 27, the
event, will begin with a parade in
Sylttg It 10 a.m.. sponsored by the
Stutffht Senate. The theme chosen
for Ihls year s parade is "Songs of
the OW South," and each float will
be djfcorated to represent some

partMpr song.
RegMration for alumni will b"

held in Joyner Building irom 11:10
fo 1;00. Open house Is scheduled
lb all dormitories and the Student
Union Building from 1:00 to 3:30.1
The pew gymnasium will be open1
for ipspoction from 3 30 to 4-: 13'
p.m.

Afamnl and guests will be en-1tertalned at a tea in the faculty
lounge and roof garden of Hunter
Library at 4:1?, with the local
chapter of Alpha Phi Sigma a*
hosts.
At Ave o'clock there will be an

alumni mass meeting In the gallery
of Hsenter Library, with Tom Mai-
lonee of Candler, president, in
charge. Officers for the ensuing
year will be elected at that time.
The annual barbecue will be held

on the college picnic grounds at
5:30. This will be the scene of class
reunions for the following years
1803 through 1924: 1926: 1931;
1936; 1941; 1946; 1951; 1953; and
1955.

In a pre-game ceremony at Mem¬
orial Stadium, distinguished serv-

ic<> awards will b«* presented to two
WCC alumni who are to be chosen
by a special committee Horn among
nominees submitted by other alum¬
ni.

At this time. also, a special cere¬

mony will be held retiring jersey
number 54 belonging to Art Hyrd
of Franklin. Byrd was named to
Little All-American in 1949, the
only WCC football player ever to
have received this distinction
Immediately prior to the foot-

hall game. President W K. Bird
will crown the Homecoming Queen
and her court-will be presented

Eight-ten is kirk-olT time for the
game between WCC's Catamounts
and Elon College Christians.
The day's program will end with

a dance in the gallery of Hunter
Library, sponsored by the Mar¬
shall's Club.

Mrs. Nixon
Does Own
Housework

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON . Souk- wive*

lost out on getting a fur coat back
in 1052 Now some wive* are un¬
able to convince their husbands
they need a full-time maid.all be¬
cause of pretty Pat Nixon.

"If the wife of the Vice Presi-1
dent of the Upited States can get
along without furs, why can't you

NHV GLASS BACKBOARDS were installed In
the Fines Creek High School cvmnaslum this
week by this group of students and several adult
workmen. Other work being done at the school

includes the installation of a new boiler and lay¬
ing of additional concrete walks on the school
grounds.

(Mountaineer Photo).

stick to your cloth coat?" the hus¬
bands argued after Pat dung to
her "last year's wrap" when her
husband was elected to the second
top Job in the nation.

Husbands, according to the
grumbling of the wives, agreed
that Pat Nixon set a sensible ex¬

ample. At least it was the example
they picked for their wives to fol¬
low
now 11 comes oui inai »*ai rvix-

on docs her own cooking and house¬
keeping. Out of biographical data
Pat shared with the press after her
husband's nomination in San Fran¬
cisco, including such items as she
wears a size to dress which usually
doesn't need any altering, that she
doesn't wear a lot of jewelry, that
she herself takes up the hems of
dresses of her daughters, Trivia,
10. and Julie, 8. it was the fact that
she didn't have a full-time maid
that got through to the menfolk

"If the wife of the vice president
of the United States can keep up
the busy, top-flight social schedule
she does in Washington, travel
more than four times around the
world in the last four years, raise
two nice little girls, keep house
and do all her own cooking without
a maid and still look .glamorous,,
they ask, "why can't you?"

Pat has a good reason for doing
her own cooking and housekeep¬
ing. She believes her children have
"missed some e'f the joys many
children have," because of the offi¬
cial and social responsibilities of
her husband's high oflice which
take them away from home so

much of the time.
"That's the main reason 1 do

my own cooking and housekeeping,
so I can be with them as much as

possible when I AM in Washing¬
ton," she explained.

Nothing Sells Like
Newspapers

Grass Not Greener
CHICKASHA, Ok la. (API

What's that saying about the grass
being greener in the other pas¬
ture?

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Black went
to Colorado on a fishing vacation
and caught only one 3-ounce fish,
As soon as they got home, they

tried a near-by fishing hole and
caught a big string perfect for
the pan.

Doctor Says Campaigning
Good For Politicians' Health

By JANE EA1)S

WASHINGTON.Dr George W.
L diver, physician to the nation's
lawmakers lor 28 years, says this
summer s political campaigning is
Lhe best, thing they can do to keep
tit.
"They'll be making speeches out

In the open, breathing deeply,"
he told me. "They 11 be accentuat¬
ing their remarks, moving their
urns around, and the sunshine
isn't going to bother them."
As a matter of fact, the genial,

mild-mannered doctor finds the
members of Congress in "very
good shape" this year "They're
Dtginning to realize they have to
take care of themselves," he said.
'I keep pounding away at any old
axic m . if you spend five per-1
cent of your time to keep well,
you won't have to give 100 per
cent getting over being sick. They
seem to be taking my advice."
What about heart attacks 1 ask-'

ed^ "If you eat right, get the prop¬
er. exercise and rest, you won't get
heart attacks," he said.
He himself spends weekends on

his 520-acre property on the Po¬
tomac in nearby St. Mary's County,
Md. He has a wood and metal
workshop where he repairs and
makes new parts for farm equip¬
ment and he's kept busy cultivat¬
ing 250 acres, growing tobacco,
corn, soy beans and other crops.
In town he says he walks for at
least an hour every day, mostly
uiound the National Zoological
Gardens, where he has become
acquainted with most of the ani-

mals. "They generally like a lump
of sugar," he- says.

Dr. Calver has two daughters.
One is married to Navy Capt.
Eldon Swanson, has five children
and has just moved to Japan. The
other, Mrs. Paul Dickens, lives
with her husband and three chil¬
dren in nearby Arlington, Va.
The doctor, with the assistance

of two young Navy physicians,
keeps his Capital Hill office open
as long as Congress is in session
."sometimes around the clock
during a filibuster," he says.and
he tries to keep it non-partisan.

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, Oct. 16

MORNING STAR . RATCL1FFE
COVE

Wilson's Store - 9:00
Morning Star School 9.45
B. M. btamey 10:45
smatners llairy 11:15
Mountain Experiment Station 11:45
Katclifle Cove Grocery 12:15
Fred Saniord 12:45
H. F. Francis 1:10

Friday, Oct. 19
BALSAM RD. - ALLENS CREEK
Allan Hyatt 8 45
Barber's Orchard 9:15
Queen's Store 9:45
Mrs. Oscar Arrington 10:15
Kay Allen 10:45
bill Ferguson 11:15
Alien's Creek School 11:30
E. K. Chambers .... 12:00
Haul Browning 12:20
Ralph Rathbone 12:45

District Medical
Society Meeting
Set Wednesday
The eighth annual medical sym¬

posium of the 10th District Medi¬
cal Society will be held Wednes¬
day at Memorial Mission Hospital,
Asheville, with Dr. J. B. Ander¬
son of Asheville, president, in
charge.
Among the officers of the district

medical group are Dr. J. R. West¬
moreland of Canton, third vice
president.
Symposium sessions will be held

from 11 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. A so¬
cial hour wiLL be held at 6 o'clock,
to be followed by dinner at 7 p.m.
and a talk at 8 by Martin Hughes
of Chicago, well-known Midwest
humorist.

Honest Winner
DEL MAR, Calif. <AP>.Joe

Fuller cashed a winning ticket at
the Del Mar racetrack recently.
He later counted his money and
found $30 more than he expected.
The next day he returned to the

cashier and asked him if he'd come
up short the night before. "As a
matter of fact," said the cashier,
"I was $30 short."

Fuller handed across the $30.
and won on the next |^^yaces.
Ahead Early
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (API.Pat

Joyner got the jump on her
prospective husband even before
the wedding ceremony.
A deputy clerk in the county

judge's office, she made out her
own marriage license application.
And since she was a notary pub-
lice she got 50 cents of the $3.50
fee paid by her fiance, John
Leonard Hicks.Oik SERVESYOUjI
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HAYWOOD
ESSO DISTRIBUTOR, Inc.ii

Heating Oils
Gr4|tses # Tires . Batteries # Accessories

DAlfPHONE GL 6-5056 NIGHT PHONE GL 6-8275

I*. O. BOX 357, WAYNESVILLE

HARVEST TIME IS
; TIME TO SAVE
»it's easy if you have a savings account at the First National

Bank, and make regular, systematic deposits. You'll he amazed

how quickly your savings will grow.

. . .

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT

2Vi°Jo INTEREST
'A-

Every Account Fully Insured lTp To $10,000
By The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

Organized 1902
T ' - ^ »
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Esso Research does it again!

Starting today...

A THIRD BRILLIANT GASOUNE
JOINS FAMOUS ESSO AND ESSO EXTRA...

NEWGOLDEN ESSO EXTRA!
AVAILABLE TODAY IN THIS AREA*
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NOT TWO GASOLINES.BUT THREE .. .WITH THE RIGHT TYPE FUEL FOR EVERY CAR

1. CSSO for the mi). 2. CSSO EXTRA Gaso- 3. New GOLDEN ESSO EXTRA
lions of motorists who' line now enriched with . an entirely new gasoline to
want a fine gasoline Vitane<8>.designed for power the growing number of
at "regular" price . those who prefer the high-compression cars which
the most popular gas- outstanding perform- cannot deliver full performance
olme sold in area ance that only a pre- with any gasoline available in
served b Eno niium gasoline delivers. this area today. More costly to

Dealers. make -1- does more for you.
I

Choose the fuel you need without paying
a penny for quality you can't use.

Because thousands of cars demanded it...
Esso Research brings you the first gasoline specifically
designed to make the most of today's new, higher-
compression engines. It is the world's finest gasoline
for any car... literally the power fuel that
skipped the years.
Engine compression ratios have
increased so rapidly in today's auto¬
mobiles that up to now no fuel availar
ble in this area could get top power
out of these higher-compression en¬

gines. Because of this need, Esso
Research created new Golden Esso
Extra four full years ahead of
schedule. Scientifically designed and
balanced to provide full power.top
mileage . and long life for even the
most advanced engine designs. So
powerful that drivers who tried it in
advance tests reported an immedi¬
ate improvement in performance.
Of course, many cars will con¬

tinue to give fine performance on

Esso and Esso Extra. But we think
most motorists will want to find out
for themselves how much they gain
in performance, acceleration, and
power by switching to this new
gasoline. We make this suggestion:
Try a full tank of Golden Esso

Extra. Then decide whether the im-
proved performance is worth the
small extra cost to you. One of our
three brilliant gasolines is bound to
be exactly right fcfr your car and
"your gasoline dollar, and Esso
Standard believes that no motorist
should pay for another's power
needs. Only you can tell whether it's
Esso, Esso Extra, or Golden Esso
Extra for your car!

Drive in today. Now three brilliant gasolines to choose from.
No one gasoline can economically satisfy the widening
power needs of today's cars.

No two gasolines cart give every motorist full value for
his gasoline dollar. 1
Now THREE gasolines, one of which will give your car
the right fuel...at the most economical price!

W Sew Golden F.sso Extra is now available onlyr a< stations in thin arm . it trill be rushed intoESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY J surrounding areas just as soon as possible.
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